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Microscope. Fusedalumina-sodium silicato, silicon carb~de-nicks' ,  i115sd alum~na-nickel, 
fused alumina and calcined alumina coatings were evarnlnel-1. The czatings obtained by 
eleCtr0plating and plasma were found to be encouraging for further str.~di~s. 
INTRODUCTION 
The graphlte electrodes used In the arc and other Furnaces for the Fig. 1 : 5 F M  fl4ICRDPHOTOGRAPHS OF ELCCTROPLATED 
production of electrothermal products ore prone to oxldotion at 1.1 3 DICFC5fOhl COATINGS 
temperatures above 400°C, depending on whether the environment - -  I - -  7 - 
1s oxldlsrng or reductng Up to 650°C, the ox~datlon 1s penetrotrve 
and at  hlgher temperatures, rt IS dlffuston-controlled. primorlly 
taking place at the surface. The reaction IS Influenced by the 
frequency of oxygen coll~slons ot the surface above 1200°C I f  
the surface oxidation is avoided to o considerable extent, the . ~ 
consumption of the electrodes can be minimised thereby effecting 
great economy In this application by 20-25%. Modifying the 
surface of the graphite by coartng refractory compounds l~ke 
aluminium oxide or silicon carbide using suitable methods, and 
employing the coated electrodes in the furnaces, it would be 
possible to achieve the above arms. The recent trends inellcote the 
growing inclination on the part of the manufacturers to use the 
cooted grophite electrodes in the furnaces. Eorlier work on the 
surface modif~catron of graphite electrodes using different coating 
techniques has already been reported ( 1  1 
In lhis work, photographs using Scanning Electron Microscope 
(SEM) were taken on the coated graph~te electrodes and the 
characteristics noted are discussed. 
1 cm samples cut out of the 1.2 cm dio and 10 cm long, and thf 
5 crn dia and 20 cm long coated graphite electrodes prepared a, 
given below, were used for Scanning Electron Microscopic studles: 
I) Fused aturnrno - sodturn siltcote, d ~ p  and dlffuslon-coated 
and heated at  1 OOOGC 
ii) Sll~con corblde-nlckel composlte electroplated from Watt5 bath 
(one sample as such and another heoted at i 500°C) 
lii) Fused olumlno-nlckel composlte, electroplated from '.Vatts 
bath (one sample as such and another heated at 2000°C) 
IV) Fused alumma, plasma coated 
v) Calcined alumlna, plasma mated 
VI) Uncoated graph~te as such 
Sillcon carblde, sdiurn srllcate and the chern~cais used for preoormg 
Watts both were of L R grade. Fused olummo was mode cut of 
Saurashtro bauxlte at thls lnstltute Calclned olumlna !pln.,mo 
grade) was on ~mported sample The graph lte e~ectrcdes were of 
lndlgenous manufacture and of Furnace grode 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The SEM photographs are presented in figures 1 and 2. Tobk I 
Ambolovonon et ol.-SEM study of refractory cootings on grophite 
15 1 .  Sj/jcon rorbrde-Nickel coated und heoted ot 1500°C . -. - -  - . 228. Fused alumina-Nickel coated as such 
230 Fused Alum~no-Ntckel Coated and heated at 200OSC 152 Fused Alumina-Sod~um S l l~o te  os such 
Fig. 2 : SEM MICROPHOTOGRAPHS OF PLASMA COATlNG 
-- - = - -  - 
234 Fused Alurn~nc as such 235. Cclclned Alumino as such 
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gives the characteristics of SEM photographs of uncoated graphite 
and electroplated composite coatings of silicon carbide-nickel and 
fused alumina-nickel. 
Table I : SEM studiks dn electroplated composite silicon carbide- 
nickel and fused alumina-nickel coatings on graphite 
SEM Photo- Magnifico- Type of Characteristics Remarks 
graph No. tion (X) coating 
loo0 Uncoated Flaky particles For 
graphite with pores in com- 
between them parison 
Silicon 
carbide- 
nickel 
coated, 
as such 
Same as 
above. 
heated at 
1 5oO0C 
Fused 
alumina- 
nickel 
coo ted, 
as such 
Same as 
above, 
heated at 
2 m 0 c  
Fused 
alumina- 
Sodium 
silicate 
dip coated. 
as such 
Silicon carbide good 
and nickel coverage 
particles visible 
Melting of nickel do- 
has taken place. 
Sillcon carbide 
particles are 
spread 
uniformly over 
graphrte 
Nickel clusters d o -  
and fused 
alumina partdes 
are observed. 
Melting of nickel ' - 
has taken place. 
Flakes contain- 
ing fused 
alumina porticles 
v~sibie. 
Good coverage ' - 
of sodium silicate 
with cracks and 
impurity particles 
In Table II are given the characterist~cs obtained with fused alumina 
and calcined alumina coatings using the plasma spray. 
Table II : SEM Judies on fused alumina and calcined alumina 
plasma-coatings on graphite 
SEM Photo- Mnanifica- Tvoe of Charocterist~s Remarks 
9 
2 
pores rures yer 
to be 
made. 
235 500 Calcined Same as above -do- 
: , .  olumina, but fusion per Alumina 
as such unit area is powder 
 moll' is 
imported 
one 
' (plasma 
grade) 
Graphite, as such (No 232 - figure 1 )  is flaky in structure with a 
scaly form ond contains pores which are irregular in shape and 
unconnected for the most part, being black in colour in the SEM 
photograph, graphite is usually porous to the extent of 1 8  to 
32%. 
Silicon carbide-nickel electroplated composite coatings (Nos. 
153 and 151 - figure I )  : As silicon carbide and nickel are good 
conductors of electricity, a smooth, uniform and homogenous 
composite deposit containing white particles (nickel) and black 
particles (silicon carbide) 121 has been obtained (No. 153). On 
heating to 1 500°C (No. 151), nickel alone gets melted and it 
forms an eutectic with graphite at 1.9% carbon content above 
131 5OC, leaving silicon carbide particles uniformlv over the surface. 
- - -  
At 1 OOO°C in air, oxidation set; in and a thin fiim of SiOs formed 
protects the carbide beneath it. Silicon carbide adheres to the 
substrate os it forms covalent bonds with carbon in graphite. 
Fused alumina-nickel electroplated composite coatings (Nos. 228 
and 229 - figure 1) : Wh~le nickel is conducting and fused 
alumina non-conducting, a uniform and rough deposit comprising 
agglomerates of nickel with fused alumma particles [2] is observed 
(No. 228). On heating to above 1 OOO°C, the nickel melts, forms 
an eutectic with graphite, as stated earl~er and also forms a solid 
solution with alumina just above the melting range. Flake 
graphite containing white alumina particles IS seen in the picture. 
The oxidation is diffusioniontrolled ot high temperatures ond 
can take place at the outside surface only. No change has been 
noted in the diameter of the graphite electrode both before and 
after heating to high temperatures. 
Sodium silicate-fused alumina diffusion coating (No. 152 - 
figure 1) : The graphite substrate i; fully covered with the oxide 
and small-impurity particles but the coattng contains cracks 
due to the presence of alkali metal tons which reduce cross 
linkages . between . 5 0 2 ,  A1203 and oxygen atoms, thereby reducinc 
. - - . - A -  ,--,.- . I the sotten~ng temperature trom around I343"L to 633"L, vrz. 
the Na02-SiO2 softening temperature. . 
The alkali metal-oxygen bond is low, thus leading to internal and 
external strain resulting in the cracking of the glass. 
Fused alumina/calcined alumina plasma coatings (No. 234 and 
235 - figure 2) : In the plasma spray, both the alumina compounds 
are molten before solidification and the high conductivity substrate 
quenches the molten coatings rapidly, lrniting flow and the 
coating density. The sprayed coatings are porous because it is 
not pissible to eliminate all the frssures and joints between the 
particles 131. Only low viscosity material will form denser coating 
and the flow is inhibited with high viscosity material, result~ng in 
pores. In the case of fused alumina, the viscosity is found to be 
lower than with calcined alumina, hence the coatinq density is 
high, which is not so with the other sample. 
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